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and in America—wherever there were Polish, students
or Polish workmen.    A great deal of money for the
Strsselec came from the Poles in America.
Schoolboys, young men, workmen belonged. Univer-
sity students were allowed to join, but gimnazjum- boys
were expelled if their membership was discovered, llany
belonged secretly and ran away to attend the meetings,
some of them pretending to be older than their years.
Lads who were under sixteen, the age limit, were told
to join the Boy Scouts and work hard at Scouting to
be the better ready when they were a little older.
Asked by one of the early Strzelec members, years
later, why he had put so much emphasis on recruiting
boys for its ranks, Pilsudski replied, "The idea of
fighting for Poland's independence was regarded as
crazy. But boys will accept a crazy idea and take it up
enthusiastically, for boys are hot-headed and idealistic.
Youth is undisciplined and sees no dangers. Youth is
all ideals and hopes. The workmen? Well, they were
so wretchedly off, they had nothing to lose."
The Eiakow group, more or less typical of them all,
had about a hundred members, divided into five sec-
tions. They had regular lessons in military affairs,
planned for privates, for IsT. 0. O.?s, for higher and lower
officers. They drilled in the fields or on the Krakow
parade ground. Sometimes they would march fifty or
sixty kilometers and spend two days in the country for
simple manouvers. They carried rifles and wore a gray
uniform.
Pilsudski went to all the important drills. He went
down into the trenches. He gave military lectures—many
in the class for officers. He roused their ambition, he
made them believe in their own strength, he gave them
a goal worthy of sacrifices. And in return they gave
him love, obedience, faith without limit. "The Com-
mander says—" or "the Commander wishes—" that was

